T he national and local heahh care debates regarding costs, efficacy, and regulation of services have challenged practitioners to demonsuate how their inrervenrions help patienrs. Determining how noninvasive, process-based inrervenrions help patienrs is a critical, but complex issue because success in rehabilitation is a culminating evenr represenring the efforts of an enrire health care team. Even more complex is the issue of how one conducts research because occupational therapy is integrated with other medical interventions. It is difficult, if not impossible, to link process-based inrervenrions with patienr performance using uaditional, experimenral research theories, designs, and methodologies. How then, may appropriate research be conducted?
Occupational therapists know that the process of occupation is highly individualized, producing countless variables that affect patient performance. Some of these variables are easily placed into research designs, and others, such as the verbal or casual variables practitioners use during treatmenr to alter a course of occupation, are not. This article argues that the case study research strategy (Yin, 1993 (Yin, , 1994 ) embraces a framework especially appropriate for studying the variables comprising occupational therapy process that lead to patient performance and outcomes. Although established qualitative procedures such as ethnography or grounded theo ry research are relevant for the study of process, the case study approach uses language, concepts, and structure that emulate the scientific method familiar throughout traditional
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The Case Study Research

Method
Case study research is appropriate when a researcher is trying to "amibute causal relationships-and not just wanting to explore or describe a situation" (Yin, 1993, p. 31) . The case study methodology also contains a procedure for integrating quantitative data related to treatment with nonnumerical data throughout an investigation. According to Yin (1993) , rhe major rarionale for using rhis merhod is when your invesrigarion musr cover borh a particular phenomenon and the conrexr wirhin which rhe phenomenon is occurring, eirher because: (a) rhe conrexr is hyporhesized to comain imporrant explanatory variables abour rhe phenomenon or (b) the boundaries bervveen phenomenon and contexr are nor clearly evidenr. (p. 31) It is useful to distinguish the use of the term case in case study research approach from other uses in occupational therapy. As an academic teaching tool, the rypical or unique case provides students with the opportuniry for theoretical applications and potential outcomes. The term also has a variery of uses within the research context, including the one-shot case study, the singlecase design, the single-system research approach, and the case study mode of reporting. Qualitative research uaditions use the case study mode of reporting. In these examples, however, some of the tests of the case may be distorted to illusuate a particular teaching point or ropic, and in other situations, the complete array of data may be unavailable. The case study research approach is conceptually different from these examples.
The currenr need for research on occupational therapy practice is similar ro the past needs and experiences of business, education, and government service fields. During the 1970s and 1980s, practitioners were confronted with demands for service efficacy and proof of program outcomes. Methodologists in these fields reviewed research approaches that were advanced earlier in this century bur then abandoned because of preferences for purely quantitative procedures based on statistical analyses. Recent methodological reviews are said to have expanded the uaditional basic and applied research paradigms ro include studies with the chief purpose of investigating program efficacy and impact (Merriam, 1988; Patton, 1990; Tesch, 1990 ; U.S. General Accounring Office, 1990; Yin, 1993 Yin, , 1994 .
Evaluation, action, and case study research are among the approaches that july/August 1996, VoLume 50, Number 5 may be considered wirhin an expanded paradigm. They are especially relevanr for rhe srudy of program-and pracricebased issues and quesrions. Their exrensive use in business, educarion, and government service fields has resulred in each approach's conrinued marurarion as esrablished and respecred research rechniques. Donald T. Campbell, a merhodologisr whose procedures are valued among medical researchers, endorsed case srudy merhodology in rhe forward ro Yin's (1994) The remaining discussion shows how rhe case srudy approach may be applied ro rhe rypical proposal and reporring formar used in medical research. The con rent following each heading is exclusively based on and inrerprered from Yin's (1993 Yin's ( ,1994 original works in case srudy research.
Theory
Theorerically derived from borh posirivisric and posrposirivisric philosophies, case study research provides a sysremaric formar ro unire dara obrained rhrough quantirarive and qualirarive procedures. Subsrantive theory from rhe pracrice field related ro rhe phenomenon under invesrigarion is incorporared inro the case srudy. For example, an occuparional rherapist may selecr occuparional behavioral rheory ro guide a research prorocol or a proposal's conceptual choices and decisions. Theory from rhe practirioner's field is necessary ro generalize findings ro orher cases.
Purpose and Research Questions
The initial research quesrions reflecr rhe srudy's purpose and subsequenr decision ro conducr an explorarory, descriptive, evaluarive, or explanarory (causal) case srudy. Quesrions of how and why rhar focus on conremporary evenrs are mosr
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Hypothesis
Derived from rhe srudy's purpose, hypotheses are also called "theorerical proposirions" in case study research. They provide a clear rarionale, help direCt an investigation, and may propose phenomenological inreracrions rhar predicr cause and effecr.
In experimenral research, a null hypothesis suggests the absence of imporranr relarionships berween or among variables. In contrasr, case study research uses the concept of rival rheories ro recognize rhar, rypically, more rhan one rheory exisrs ro explain how or why a ser of variables are uniquely relared under specified condirions. Rival rheories or rival hypotheses are consrrucred ro "explain rhe same ourcome but wirh a differenr subsranrive rheory rhan rhar of rhe rarger rheolY [hyporhesis]" (Yin, 1993, p. 60) . A rival hypothesis, rherefore, should nor be derived from rhe same rheory as irs counrerparr. Rival hyporheses are rhe perspectives of the rival camps regarding rhe narure of phenomenological inreracrion (Yin, 1993) .
Design
Depending on how rhe case is operarionally defined, one of four designs is selecred: (a) single-case, holisric; (b) single-case, embedded; (c) mulriple-case, holisric; and (d) mulriple-case, embedded. Single-case srudies are appropriate for crirical, exrreme, unique, explorarOly, and revelarory siruarions or for pilor resring of mulriple-case srudy designs. The rarionale for choosing a mulriple-case srudy design is rhe same as rhat for mulriple experiments: " ... each case should serve a specific purpose wirhin the overall scope of inquiry" (Yin, 1994, p. 45 ).
The srudy's purpose also dicrares wherher a holisric or embedded case mldy design is used. For example, if rhe case is defined as a rype of occuparional rherapy session mar presenrs special challenges for parienrs, rhe session irself is a single case, and ir is furrher idenrified as the main analytic level or primary unit of analysis (Yin, 1994) . The design is considered holisric if all data and resulring inferences perrain only ro the rrearmenr session (me case). When additional dara, such as a patienr evaluarion, are relevanr ro the srudy's purpose and research quesrions, an embedded design is selecred because alrhough rhese dara coexist, mey are separare from the case irself. Thus, embedded data create additional, secondary levels for analysis rhar enhance the overall understanding of the case.
Method
Instrument
The case srudy protocol is rhe overall srudy insrrumenr and sysrem used ro organize dara at a designared level of analysis. For example, one analyric level may be formal occupational therapy measurement. Anorher level of analysis may be formal interview, and a srudy-specific interview guide is developed for quesrions rargering me phenomena of inreresr. Informal dara (eirher wrirren or verbal) may comprise yer anomer analyric level. The poinr is rhar me case study prorocol is an insrrumenr conraining rhe infrastrucrure for collecring relevanr dara. These dara are rypically idenrified ar the srudy's ourser bur may be alrered during rhe invesrigarion. An insrrumenr's consrrucr validiry is furrher srrengrhened wirh mulriple measures of rhe same consrrucr ar various analyric levels. An example of an occuparional consrruer may be a performance componenr.
Data ColLection
There are six primary sources from which ro colleer evidence-"documenrs, archival records, inrerviews, direcr observarion, parricipanr observarion, and physical arrifacts" (Yin, 1994, p. 78 )-and rhree specific principles ourlined for dara collection:
(a) multiple sources of evidence, rhar is, evidence from two or more sources, but converging on the same set of facts or findings; (b) a case swdy database, that is, a formal assembly of evidence distinct from the final case study report; and (c) a chain of evidence, that is, explicit links berween the questions asked, the dara collected, and the conclusions drawn. (Yin, 1994, p. 78) These principles help address reliabiliry and consrrucr validiry issues.
Subjects
Cases may be persons, or subjecrs, bur rhey do nor need ro be. For example, a process or designared ourcome of inrervenrion can be a case. If rwo or more persons comprise a parricular phenomenon or process, rhey may be considered as one case for purposes of sraring rhe number of subjeers. The boundaries assigned ro each case derermine rhe analyric level, which in rum specifies rhe conrexr for dara considered relevanr. Dara are colleered at either holistic (only rhe case as defined is analyzed) or embedded (addirionallevels are deemed relevanr for undemanding) analytic levels.
Sample
Selection criteria are made through replication logic, a rationale similar ro mulriple experimenrs. Each case is selecred "ro produce similar results (literal replicarion), or conrrasring results but for predictable reasons (rheoretical replication)" (Yin, 1994, p. 46) .
Procedure
Specific procedures for dara collecrion are rypically oudined in an appendix. The occupational rherapy session where rhe parricular process, behavior, or phenomena of inrerest ro the study may be described. The procedure shows exacdy how dara are collecred wirhin rhe study's conreXL
Data Analysis
A variery of analytic rechniques suggesred by Miles and Huberman (1994) are recommended by Yin (1994) before conducring dara analysis:
(a) purring informarion inro differenr arrays; (b) making a marrix of categories and placing rhe evidence wirhin such caregories; (c) crearing dara displays-f1ow-chans and other devices-for examining rhe dara; (d) rabularing rhe frequency of differenr evenrs; (e) examining rhe complexity of such rabularions and their relationships by calcularing second-order numbers such as means and variances; (f) purring information in chronological order or using some Other temporal scheme. (p.
103)
Four dominanr, bur nor exclusive, modes of dara analysis are also recommended: (a) parrern marching; (b) explanarion-building; (c) rime-series analysis; and (d) program logic models, "a combinarion of parrern-marching and rimeseries analysis" (p. 118) used ro derecr repeared cause-and-effecr inreracrions among variables. Program logic models are parricularly valuable for explorarory and explanarory case srudies.
Lesser modes of analysis are used in conjuncrion wirh dominanr modes and include "(a) an analysis of rhe embedded unirs of analysis; (b) repeated observarions; and (c) rhe case srudy survey approach" (Yin, 1994, p. 119) . Each analyrical mode has a corresponding, derailed procedure.
Validity
Explanarory (causal) case studies address inrernal validiry through parrern analysis-comparing "an empirically-based parrern wirh a prediered one" (Yin, 1994, p. 106 )-and rhrough rhe use of rival hyporheses, explanarion-building, and rime-series analysis. Exrernal validiry, including generalizabiliry, is de rermined through replication logic when mulriple-case srudies are used.
Reliability
Srricr adherence W rhe case srudy prowcol, as well as careful developmenr, managemenr, and mainrenance of rhe case study dara base, will ensure rhar rhe srudy's procedures can be replicared and produce rhe same resulrs. A follow-up arricle will show how rhe case study approach can be used ro invesrigare a pracrice inrervenrion ro derermine occuparional rherapy's conrriburion ro the overall rrearmenr ourcome.....
